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Abstract During the austral summer of 2016-17, the third-generation camera, SPT-3G, was
installed on the South Pole Telescope, increasing the detector count in the focal plane by an
order of magnitude relative to the previous generation. Designed to map the polarization of
the cosmic microwave background, SPT-3G contains ten 6”-hexagonal modules of detectors,
each with 269 trichroic and dual-polarization pixels, read out using 68x frequency-domain
multiplexing. Here we discuss design, assembly, and layout of the modules, as well as early
performance characterization of the first-year array, including yield and detector properties.
Keywords TES, bolometer, instrumentation, SPT-3G, CMB
1 Introduction and SPT-3G detector overview
The South Pole Telescope third-generation camera (SPT-3G) was deployed in 2016-17 to
map the polarization of the cosmic microwave background (CMB) with ∼16,000 detec-
tors [1]. The camera contains ten 6”-hexagonal modules, each with 269 pixels, which have a
broad-band, polarization-sensitive sinuous antenna coupled to the sky using a beam-defining
hemispherical anti-reflection-coated alumina lenslet and six transition-edge-sensor (TES)
bolometers, measuring two linear polarizations in three frequency bands centered at 95 GHz,
150 GHz, and 220 GHz [2],[3]. Nb microstrip couples the bolometers to each antenna with
in-line three-pole quasi-lumped-element triplexer filters to define the bandpasses. The sky
signal is terminated on a thermally-isolated island of low-stress silicon nitride suspended by
four thin legs. On the island, the signal is converted to heat by a Ti-Au load resistor and the
corresponding rise in temperature is measured by a Ti-Au TES. For the first-year SPT-3G
focal plane, each TES is made up of a Ti-Au bi- or quad-layer with a superconducting transi-
tion temperature of order 500 mK. Wafers 136 and 139 have a 200/30 nm Ti/Au bi-layer. The
other eight wafers have a quad-layer Ti-Au-Ti-Au stack with 5/5 nm Ti-Au, then 160-200
nm Ti, thickness depending on the wafer, and 20 nm Au on top [4]. Each TES is supplied
an electrical bias voltage to hold it in its superconducting transition, meaning that a small
change in temperature causes a large change in electrical resistance. Because the thermal
response time of the TES is very fast relative to the time constant of the readout electron-
ics, a layer of Pd (non-superconducting) is added to slow the response time in accordance
with stability requirements for the readout. Wirebonds to polyimide and Cu flex cables link
each wafer to readout electronics mounted on the back of each module. The detectors are
fabricated at Argonne National Laboratory; additional information can be found in [5].
2 Module assembly and first-year focal-plane layout
Each module is made up of a Si detector wafer and a Si lenslet wafer held in alignment by
an invar support frame, 6 flex cables, and 12 LC towers containing the inductors and ca-
pacitors for the frequency-domain multiplexing (DfMUX) readout. Figure 1 shows models
of an assembled module and the fully-assembled focal plane. To evenly sample the linear
polarization of the incoming CMB radiation, each detector wafer is populated with pairs
of pixels where the sinuous antennae are clocked at 45◦ relative to each other, measuring
Stokes Q and U parameters. In addition, a slight polarization wobble is accounted for by
populating the wafer with left- and right-handed versions of the sinuous antenna [5, 6]. As
a result, each detector wafer is made up of four types of pixels: QA, QB, UA, UB, laid out
in horizontal rows across each wafer. To disentangle optical and non-optical electrothermal
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Fig. 1 Left: Model of an assembled module with one edge cut away, showing lenslet and detector wafers,
invar holder, and LC towers. Light enters from the bottom and the lenslets focus the incoming radiation on the
detector wafer, which is back-illuminated. Right: Model of the fully-assembled focal plane and wafer layout,
with first-year deployed wafers labeled. (Color figure online.)
properties, each wafer has six “dark” pixels, where the microstrip from antenna to TES is-
land is disconnected. Wafers are placed so as to use the area of highest Strehl ratio on the
focal plane, and to more evenly sample polarization angles on the sky, wafers are clocked
by 60 degrees relative to each other in three groups.
3 Cold readout overview
To minimize heat load on the mK stage, DfMUX is employed to read out the ∼1600 detec-
tors per module [7]. For the 2016-17 season, a 64x multiplexing factor was employed, which
will be upgraded to 68x in the following season. Each bolometer is connected in a series-
resonant RLC circuit, where varying the capacitance determines the resonant frequency. A
comb of sine-wave voltage bias carriers tuned to each bolometers’ resonance is supplied
and all comb channels are summed along a single set of wires. Since the voltage oscillates
at frequencies much faster than the TES response time, the bolometer sees an RMS voltage
bias. The comb signal is amplified by a series-array SQUID at 4 K. To improve linearity and
dynamic range of the SQUID, we operate it under feedback where we supply an identical
but inverted comb of “nuller” sine waves relative to the carrier [7]. In previous SPT instru-
ments, this “nulling” comb was static in amplitude; for SPT-3G we employ Digital Active
Nulling (DAN), where the nuller actively cancels the current through the SQUID in a narrow
bandwidth around each bolometers’ bias resonance [8]. DAN allows for much higher mul-
tiplexing factors, improved stability, and relaxed restrictions on stray inductance and thus
wire length, all of which are necessary for the increase in bolometer count for SPT-3G [8].
The inductors and capacitors for each comb are fabricated on monolithic chips at Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratory and installed on towers on the back of each module, and are connected
to the SQUID amplifiers by NbTi stripline cables [9]. Each module is read out by 24 LC
chips, allowing for a maximum readout capacity in the first season of 1532 bolometers per
module.
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Fig. 2 Left: Example R(T ) profiles for upward temperature sweep for a single wafer from the first-year SPT-
3G focal plane. Right: Stacked histogram of Tc values grouped by wafer, averaging Tc measurements from
upward and downward temperature sweeps. (Color figure online.)
4 TES critical temperature, normal resistance, and parasitic impedance
In addition to measurements of the detector critical temperature (Tc) taken in lab tests prior
to deployment, Tc was measured in situ on the SPT-3G instrument to characterize uniformity
and yield. The temperature of the mK stage was swept slowly from above Tc to below and
back, while applying a small voltage to the detectors and measuring the current. ∼20 mK
hysteresis was seen between downward and upward sweeps due to the thermal mass of the
stage. We define Tc as the temperature where each detector reaches a depth of 0.95Rn in
the transition, where Rn is the detector’s normal resistance. Figure 2 shows an example of
upward sweep R(T ) profiles for one wafer as well as histograms of Tc measurements for all
optical bolometers. Optical power on the detectors will suppress the measured Tc relative to
the intrinsic Tc of the TES film. Comparing dark and optical bolometers, we find a difference
of order 30 mK, varying by wafer and band. Tc is set by the TES design, the proximity
effect from Pd on the TES island, and effects such as heat-treatment of the wafers during
fabrication. Across the focal plane, Tc is measured to be 490-540 mK. Due to changes in TES
geometry and fabrication processes over the course of fabricating wafers for the first-year
focal plane, we expect some per-wafer variation in Tc.
From the R(T ) data, we also extract the bolometer normal resistance (Rn). The bolome-
ters are operated in a negative electrothermal feedback circuit where the thermal time con-
stant is set by the heat capacity of the TES island and the thermal conductivity of the legs
connecting to the bath, and the electrical time constant is set by the resistance and induc-
tance of the RLC readout circuit [10]. Too low of resistance and the circuit can become
unstable; too high and LC-comb cross-talk increases and the larger necessary voltage bias
causes higher readout current noise. Rn is set by the TES design, and targets for SPT-3G
are Rn ∼ 2Ω to provide appropriate in-transition resistance to the circuit. Figure 3 shows
histograms of Rn grouped by wafer. Differences in TES design of the wafers in the first year
resulted in some variation in Rn, a target for improvement in the upcoming season.
The parasitic impedance of the bolometer circuit below Tc results from any non-supercon-
ducting elements, both on the bolometer island or elsewhere, such as in the readout elec-
tronics, and can include resistive and reactive components. The DfMUX AC-bias readout
bandwidth for SPT-3G spans a much wider and higher range of frequencies than the previ-
ous SPT instrument, and we find that our measured Rp are relatively flat across the range of
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Fig. 3 Left: Stacked histogram of Rn grouped by wafer. Center: Stacked histogram of Rp grouped by wafer.
Right: Stacked histogram of Rp grouped by band. Bolometers are ordered in bias frequency by observing
band such that 95 GHz bolometers have the lowest bias frequencies, 220 GHz have the highest, and 150 GHz
are intermediate. We see relative uniformity of Rp across the range of bias frequencies. (Color figure online.)
bias frequencies for SPT-3G. Using the assumption that the measured Rp is purely resistive,
the Rp values are used to correct measured saturation powers (section 5) and Rn. Figure 3
shows histograms of Rp grouped by wafer and band. While studies of Rp are on-going, we
expect contributions from a variety of sources, including inductance of the NbTi striplines
and sources of stray impedance in the LC circuit.
5 TES saturation power and loop-gain
The bolometers are operated in electrothermal feedback (ETF), where power on the bolome-
ter is provided by optical power from the sky and electrical voltage bias. The total power
flows to the bath via four thin legs with thermal conductance G such that Ptot = Popt +Pelec =
G¯(Tc−Tbath), where G is chosen to balance lower noise (smaller G) with high dynamic range
(larger G) [7]. For SPT-3G, we choose G such that Ptot & 2Popt so the bolometers have suffi-
cient electrical power to be operated under high ETF: incoming radiation heats the bolome-
ter, its resistance increases, causing the electrical power Pelec =V 2bias/Rbolo to decrease, and
the total power on the detector to remain constant [7]. We measure the minimum electri-
cal power needed to hold the bolometers normal (Psat) by taking “IV-curves,” where each
TES is slowly dropped into the transition by stepping down the voltage bias to the bolome-
ter circuit. We define Psat ≡ Pelec(0.95Rn). The upper panels of Figure 4 show histograms
of Psat for optical bolometers. Target Psat for dark bolometers are 10.2, 15.4, and 20.0 pW
for 95, 150, and 220 GHz, respectively, and our measured dark Psat somewhat overshoot
these targets, with some variation between wafers. Comparing dark and optical Psat values
yields a measurement of the optical loading on the bolometers, shown in the lower panels
of Figure 4. Predictions for optical power including loading from the sky and internal op-
tics, including predicted efficiencies for internal optics and bolometer optical efficiencies
consistent with lab measurements, are 4.4, 7.1, and 8.4 pW for 95, 150, and 220 GHz. Our
measured values are relatively consistent, but are somewhat lower than expected at 95 and
150 GHz, and lower still at 220 GHz, which we expect is due to non-optimal anti-reflection
coatings of some of the cold optics in the receiver. Measured optical powers give constraints
on the internal loading in the receiver, modulo the detector optical efficiency. Further optical
characterization of the SPT-3G first-year focal plane can be found in [11].
We quantify the strength of ETF in the bolometer circuit by measuring the loop-gain, de-
fined as: L = αPelecGTbolo where α is the logarithmic derivative of the R(T ) profile, α =
d log(Rbolo)
d log(Tbolo)
.
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Fig. 4 Top: 95, 150, and 220 GHz stacked histograms of median per-bolometer Psat for optical bolometers
from repeated full-array tunings. Vertical lines are median dark Psat values per band and wafer. Psat is defined
as P(0.95Rn) and corrected for Rp. Bottom: 95, 150, and 220 GHz per-wafer measurements of optical power
on the bolometers, measured as median dark Psat minus median optical Psat. (Color figure online.)
Fig. 5 Left, Right: Loop-gain for two wafers from data taken prior to deployment in an environment with no
optical power on the bolometers. (Color figure online.)
High loop-gain is desirable for linearizing detector response and optimizing dynamic range,
but must be coordinated with stability constraints on detector thermal time constants [10].
To measure G, we take repeated IV-curves at different bath temperatures below Tc, and fit
G(T )≡ ∂P∂T = nkT n−1 to the curve of Psat(Tbath). Figure 5 shows histograms of loop-gain for
two wafers, where loop-gain is calculated using the median value for α between 0.7 and 0.9
Rn per bolometer. Loop-gain for SPT-3G bolometers is higher relative to previous genera-
tion SPT detectors, owing to two factors: particularly steep R(T ) profiles resulting in large
α , and high Psat relative to Popt causing relatively large Pelec.
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6 Yield
Efforts at maintaining consistent high yield and stability have been ongoing during the 2017
season. 64x multiplexing allows a maximum possible warm yield of 95%, which will up-
grade to 100% with 68x multiplexing in the following season. The average warm per-wafer
wire-bonding yield for the first-year focal plane is 88%, and the final cold hardware yield is
78% (calculated as the number of identified LC peaks in the DfMUX readout divided by the
maximum permitted by 64x multiplexing). Repeated tunings of the array for daily observa-
tions generally achieve 70-80% of this cold hardware yield, and changes to the grounding
configuration of the warm readout electronics since initial deployment have made substan-
tial improvements to reliably tuning the full focal plane. However, efforts are ongoing to
operate the full array stably during sky observations where the telescope is moving and the
sky loading is not constant.
7 Conclusions
The third-generation camera on the South Pole Telescope, SPT-3G, was successfully de-
ployed in the austral summer of 2016-17 with a full focal plane of ten wafers each with 269
trichroic and dual-polarization-sensitive pixels sensitive in bands centered on 95, 150, and
220 GHz. Since deploying, the instrument has commenced science observations in paral-
lel with ongoing efforts to maintain high yield and stability of the array operation. In the
upcoming 2017-18 season, we plan to implement a 68x DfMUX factor to increase the max-
imum possible readout capacity, and replace wafers in favor of lower Psat, lower Rn, and
lower Tc.
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